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Robert Kropp, writing for SocialFFunds.com, ran
r a recent series of three posts intterviewing
people on the passin
ng proxy seasson.
w Environm
mental Shareowner Resolutions Gaiin Record Leevels of Supp
port in 2010
First up was
Proxy Seaason, in which Kropp intterviewed Michael
M
Passooff of As You
u Sow. Lookking back on
shareowner vote totals for first‐ttime environ
nmental resoolutions oveer the past decade, five o
of
the top ten were for resolutions filed this ye
ear. One reasson, according to Passofff, was that
“Shareho
older activistts are getting better at making
m
finanncial argumeents about riisks from
environm
mental and social liabilitiies.” In addittion to stronng showings for resolutio
ons on coal aash
and hydrraulic fracturring, which got
g considerable press, a first‐time vvote on Bisp
phenol A (BPA) at
Coca‐Cola won 21.9%
% of shareow
wner votes, and
a resoluti ons addresssing oil sandss developmeent
in Canada won substtantial vote totals
t
as welll.
Kropp intterviewed Laaura Berry of
o the Interfaaith Center oon Corporatee Responsibility (ICCR)
whose members
m
filed
d a total of 308
3 shareow
wner resolut ions this yeaar, addressin
ng issues acrross
the ESG spectrum.
s
After years off attemptingg to convincee financial co
ompanies to
o disclose thee
manner in
i which the
ey collateralized derivativves, only to have the ressolutions dissallowed by the
SEC, ICCR
R members were
w
finallyssuccessful in
n having the resolutions included on
n proxy ballo
ots.
Resolutio
on filed at Go
oldman Sach
hs, Bank of America,
A
Citiigroup, and JP Morgan C
Chase requeested
that the companies “ensure
“
thatt the collaterral is maintaained in segrregated acco
ounts and is not
rehypoth
hecated. (takking in collatteral as guarrantees on dderivatives trrades, and th
hen using it as
collateral for their ow
wn transactions)
Members are also “cconnecting the dots” on health care,, asking, “do
o companies go on recorrd
saying th
hey support universal
u
he
ealth care, an
nd then und erwrite the US Chamber’s efforts to
o
derail it?” Some retail shareowners are beginning to seee some valuee in voting but “I don’t think
the averaage retail invvestor reallyy understand
ds how to bee a citizen invvestor yet.” “Institutional
investorss are beginning to underrstand the co
onnection b etween lackk of transparrency and
investme
ent risk.” “Th
hose of us who
w think abo
out social annd human caapital have b
been working on
these issues for such
h a long time
e,” Berry said
d. “Now, we owe it to th
he issues to m
move beyon
nd
our circle
e and make our
o case to mainstream
m
investors.” (Higher Shareowner Votes Are
Encouragging, But Not Enough to Change the System)
nished up byy interviewin
ng me for a post
p entitledd, Will 2011 B
Be a Watersshed Year for
Kropp fin
Corporatte Governance? Speaking to a largely CSR audie nce I stresseed the fundaamental
importan
nce of corporate governance to any chance of w
winning on so
ocial and environmental

issues. Pay attention to the rules of the game. In that regard, the most important development
was Apache v. Chevedden where Apache won the battle but lost the war and the Dodd‐Frank
bill.
I was on a call with the Social Investment Forum yesterday where a panel was also discussing
the 2010 proxy season. Conrad MacKerron and the folks at As You Sow put together a great
recap. Two measures were passed with record high votes on sustainability/GHG emissions (60%
at Layne Christensen) and climate change (53% at Massey Energy). In 2000, no majority votes
on CSR resolutions… none even above 40% and only 6 above 20% out of 266 resolutions
(average vote of 7%). This year, 2 majority votes, 17 above 40%, 88 above 20% out of 361
(average 19% vote). MacKerron attributes to:
* Activists making better financial arguments
* Increased environmental awareness
o Recognizing true vs. externalized costs
o Calculating environmental and reputations risk
* More mutual fund and pension fund support
* SEC Staff Legal Bulletin in October 2009 made it harder for companies to omit resolutions
on environmental or health risk assessment
On the call, Sanford Lewis mentioned that SEC staff would likely issue another legal bulletin in
the fall. Comments to Meredith Cross, Director, Division of Corp. Finance, might be helpful. For
next year, he sees more focus on risk evaluation, enterprise risk management and better
coordination between funds to avoid duplication. Paul Hodgson sees even bigger wins for
shareowners, with proxy access, expanded say on pay, continuing work on majority voting… an
“era of shareholder activism.”
For much more, see post by Lejla Hadzic and Eric Shostal, More Shareholders Call for Political,
Climate Risk Disclosure: A Post‐Season Review of 2010 Environmental and Social Proxy
Proposals, RiskMetrics Group, 7/15/2010. See also Should shareholder proposals serve as an
early warning system for emerging risks and retail challenges? by Sanford Lewis and SIF proxy
season recap call by Paul Hodgson.

